
Rate Sheet 2022  

Service Description Price $ 

   

The Weekender  

“All Inclusive” 

Friday evening through Sunday, in-home care for one 

pet. Includes giving breakfast and dinner, providing 

play time, and a 20-minute mid-day walk on Saturday 

and Sunday, as well as any other activities requested. 

Each additional pet $20/day 

 

300.00 

“One week”  

Extended Stay 

5+ overnights with  

mid-day walks 

 

 

start at $480, for plans with about 5 overnight stays. 

This price reflects a 15-minute mid-day walk, as well 

as morning and evening meals/walks. May be 

customizable, adding or subtracting nights. 

 

480+ 

“Two weeks”  

Extended Stay 

10+ overnights 

 

start at $930, for plans with 10 overnight stays or 

more. This price reflects a 15-minute mid-day walk, 

as well as morning and evening meals/walks. May be 

customizable, adding or subtracting nights. 

  

 

930+ 

The Weekender start at $120. Care for one pet including PM “Walk 

and Play,” one overnight stay, and AM “Out and 

About/Eat and Play.”  

+ Mid-day walk is additional 

+ additional nights offered at discount at $75/night 

 

 

120+ 

Additional Pet for each additional pet in household under sitters' care 

during one session 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20.00 



 

 Mid-Day Visits, typically start between 10am-2pm Price $ 

   

Out and About 20-minute relief: includes 12-minute walk.  

 

20.00 

Eat or Walk  

+Play 

40-minute visit: includes 20-minute walk or playtime, 

meal (breakfast/dinner), and other activities by request 

 

35.00 

Eat+Walk 

+Play 

60-minute visit: includes 30+-minute walk, meal, 

some training, and any other activities by request 

50.00 

   

General Information: 

Sitting sessions are designated in two ways: 

-Mid-Day Visit sessions run Monday-Sunday. All visits in the week are considered part 

of the same session. $20 charge for additional dog applies just once for each session. 

 

-Extended Stays/Weekender sessions include all the visits that are provided within the 

dates of service as outlined in the Service Agreement. Each Extended Stay requires a 

separate Service Agreement. $20 charge for additional dog applies just once for each 

Extended Stay/Weekender plan. 


